
   5855 Mountt Olivett Road,,     
Wyoming,, PAA  186444         

PHONE::   570-696-37377      
EMAIL::  sfcbs@comcast.net  

jpaisley@stthereses-shavertown.comm 
WEBSITE::  www.sfcbsp.comm                            

Forr alll emergencies,, pleasee calll                      
St.. Therese’ss  Rectoryy att  570-696-11444                      

Pastor:: Reverendd Jamess J.. Paisleyy 
Weekendd Assistance::                    
Fatherr Jamess Alcoo                                                   
Fatherr Louiss Grippee                      

Officee Manager:: Dianee Fellii Melvinn                                                                          
Dir.. of Music:: Sr.. Jann Mariee Kalyan,, IHMM  

Organist::  Rayy Podskochh                
CELEBRATIONN                                      

OFF THEE EUCHARISTT                                                                                   
WEEKEND—Saturdayy  4:000 pmm                                   
      —Sundayy    9:300 amm                    
WEEKDAY—Tuesdayy   9:000 amm  

SACRAMENTT OFF RECONCILIATIONN  
Saturdayss fromm                                     

3:155 p.m.. too 3:455 p.m.. orr                                    
 byy appointment..      

PARISHH OFFICEE HOURS::          
TUESDAY—THURSDAYY          
9:000 a.m.. too 2:000 p.m.           

SAINTT  FRANCESS  X.. CABRINII  PARISH                       

32thh  Sundayy  inn                         
ordinaryy  timee                            
NOVEMBERR 6,, 2022 

INN  thee  SPIRITT  off                           
THANKSGIVINGG                                               

Oncee againn thiss yearr ourr parishh willl sponsorr aa foodd drivee too bene-
tt thee Backk Mountainn Foodd Bank..  Thee Foodd Bankk helpss too feedd 
thosee inn needd inn ourr community.. Wee willl  onlyy acceptt non-

perishablee foodd itemss inn canss orr boxes..  Iff youu aree unablee too shopp 
andd wishh too donatee aa giftt card,, cashh orr aa checkk donationn (madee 

payablee too St.. Francess Cabrini),, itt willl bee mostt appreciated.. Pleasee 
placee donationss inn ann envelopee markedd (FOODD DRIVE)) inn ourr 
weeklyy  collectionn basket..  Alll baggedd foodd donationss mayy bee 

droppedd offf beforee orr afterr masss inn thee multi-purposee roomm thee 
weekendss of  Nov.. 55 && 6 andd alsoo Novv 122 && 13.. 

Wee thankk youu forr  yourr generosityy andd supportt off                          
tthiss worthwhilee parishh  project..                                                                        

MAYY  GODD  BLESSS YOUU  ALWAYS..                                                                     

Duringg thee monthh off NOVEMBER wee aree calledd inn aa speciall 
wayy too “rememberr ourr brotherss andd sisterss whoo havee gonee too  
theirr rest.”” Oncee again,, aa  BOOKK OFF REMEMBRANCE 

iss placedd inn ourr churchh forr thee entiree monthh off  November..  Youu 
aree welcomee too inscribee thee namess off yourr departedd lovedd oness 

too bee rememberedd inn prayerr duringg thiss monthh off                                                                          

“Alll Souls”..   

JESUSS CAMEE TOO RESTOREE                       
PARADISEE ANDD EVERLASTINGG        

LIFE FOR US
Thee Holyy Spiritt revealss too uss thee eternall 
truthss off God'ss enduringg lovee andd thee 

abundantt lifee hee desiress too sharee withh uss 
forr alll eternity.. Paull thee Apostle,, quotingg 

fromm thee prophett Isaiahh (Isaiahh 64:4;; 
65:17)) states:: "Whatt noo eyee hass seen,, norr 

earr heard,, norr thee heartt off mann con-
ceived,, whatt Godd hass preparedd forr thosee 
whoo lovee him,"" Godd hass revealedd too uss 
throughh thee Spiritt (11 Corinthianss 2:9-10).. 
Thee promisee off Paradisee -- heavenlyy blisss 

andd unendingg lifee withh ann all-lovingg Godd - 
iss beyondd humann reckoning.. Wee havee on-
lyy begunn too tastee thee first-fruits!! Doo youu 

livee noww inn thee joyy andd hopee off thee lifee off 
thee agee too come?? Mayy thee Lordd Jesuss putt 
hiss handss onn ourr eyess also,, forr thenn wee 

tooo shalll beginn too lookk nott att whatt iss seenn 
butt att whatt iss nott seen.. Mayy hee openn thee 
eyess thatt aree concernedd nott withh thee pre-
sentt butt withh whatt iss yett too come,, mayy hee 
unseall thee heart'ss vision,, thatt wee mayy gazee 

onn Godd inn thee Spirit,, throughh thee samee 
Lord,, Jesuss Christ,, whosee gloryy andd pow-
err willl enduree throughoutt thee unendingg 
successionn off ages.. (Prayerr off Origen,,                                       

185-2544 AD))  

THISS   SUNDAY’SS  READINGS::                       
22 MACCABEESS 7:1-2,, 9-144                 

22 THESSALONIANSS 2:16—3:55                           
LUKEE 20:27-388  



Remember in Your Prayers                           
PPleasee prayy forr Lorettaa Appleby,,                                      

Donn Hunterr Sr.,, Sisterr Jann Mariee Kalyan,,                      
Richardd Kakareka,, Christopherr Mortensen,, 
Tomm Roarty,, Joycee Kishbaugh,,  Florencee  
Mickley,, Jimm Starbuck,, && Lillyy Stroud..                                                                                                                 

The Light of the Marian Shrine Candle                    
ISS BURNINGG THISS WEEKK OF::                                                           

NOVEMBERR 6 TO NOVEMBERR 12,, 2022:                                                              
INN MEMORYY OF::                              

JOHNN SATKOWSKII                      
REQUESTEDD BY:: NEIGHBORSS &&               
FRIENDSS OFF KRISPINN ROAD 

The Light of the Sanctuary Candle 
ISS BURNINGG THISS WEEKK OF::                                         

NOVEMBERR 66 TO NOVEMBERR 12,, 2022::                        
FORR THEE HEALTHH ANDD SAFETYY OF::                                      
DARIAA && FAMILYY INN THEE UKRAINEE                                     

REQUESTEDD BY::                                                         
BILLL && LINDAA BENEDETTI 

AA PRAYERR TOO ENCOURAGEE OTHERSS TOO                        
RETURNN TOO THEIRR CATHOLICC FAITHH                                                                                                                 

Dearr Lord,, Youu tookk onn ourr humann naturee too sufferr andd diee too 
winn salvationn forr alll off us..  Lookk graciouslyy onn thosee whoo havee 
driftedd awayy fromm youu andd thee faith..  Grantt themm thee grace,, OO 
Lord,, too seee howw muchh youu lovee andd caree forr themm soo thatt theyy 
mayy returnn too yourr fold..  Grantt uss thee grace,, OO Lord,, too refrainn 
fromm criticizingg themm byy prayerr andd kindnesss leadingg themm backk 

too youu andd thee Churchh youu establishedd forr ourr guidancee andd 
care.. Ourr Ladyy off Victory,, Ourr Mother,, intercedee forr ourr   

prayerss andd encouragee yourr childrenn too comee backk too Jesus.. 

We 
are       
very 

For all 
of your      
support.

                      
Requested By:

Tuesday      11/08   9:00 a.m.                Thee Faithfull Departedd                        
Saturday     11/12    4:00 p.m.                Anthonyy S.. Brownn       Nicole Everett
Sunday       11/13    9:30 a.m..                  Thee Faithfull Departed           

cole Everettttt
                                    

COMMITMENT  OF  TREASURE COMMITMENT  OF  TREASURE 
Givee andd itt willl bee givenn too you.. AA goodd measuree willl bee pouredd 

intoo yourr lap..  Forr thee measuree youu use,, itt willl bee measuredd                        
ttoo you..  Lukee 6:688                                                                                                           

WEEKENDD  COLLECTIONN   
10/23/20222 

$$   2,447.000 

WORLDD  MISSIONN  SUNDAY 
COLLECTIONN onn 10/23/20222 

$$       710.000 

WEEKENDD  COLLECTIONN 
10/30/20222 

$$   3,062.000 

THEE ROYALL family is opening its doors!
Visit OPEN HOUSE Sunday, November 6th 1:00-3:00 

p.m. Discover an enriching, supportive,
faith-filled environment where academic excellence   

and servant leadership are pursued daily. Talk to                  
parents, students, faculty, and coaches to learn why 

you belong in the Holy Redeemer family.
HOLYY REDEEMERR HIGHH SCHOOLL 

        159 South Pennsylvania Blvd.,
Wilkes-Barre

570-829-2424

AA MESSAGEE FROMM THEE PASTOR::                                     
The pandemic has created a bit of a disconnect                
between me and some of our parishioners. For 

that,  I am truly sorry. If there is someone in your 
household who is ill, infirm, hospitalized, or in 

need of a visit, counseling, the sacrament of rec-
onciliation and/or the anointing of the sick, please 
contact the parish office at 570-696-3737. I will be 
more than happy and very honored to help in any 
way I can. In addition, please do not hesitate to 

contact Diane if she can be of service.                               
We're here for you.                                                                                                          
Fatherr Jimm andd thee                                              

Stafff off St.. Francess X.. Cabrinii 


